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Is Your Book Ready For Film?: BooksForFilm.com, Film-Rights Showcase

Film and TV dealmakers are visit BooksForFilm.com to examine great books with film rights available. If
you are an author, your books should be seen there. Is your books ready? Is your book-trailer on the BFF
Video Wall?

Sept. 8, 2010 - PRLog -- BooksForFIlm.com showcases books ready for film. 
You are an author with a book everyone says would make a great movie, and you agree, of course.
Perhaps they are right. If you have an effective agent who is covering all the bases for you, he or she will
certainly examine your book’s film possibilities. 

If you are not so fortunate, you should not simply dream about seeing your book as a film; you owe it to
yourself to make sure your book is presented in the best light to garner the attention of those whose job it is
to find such books. They are out there looking every day.

Dealmakers: Looking for great film properties you likely will not easily find? Try BooksForFilm.com -
http://booksforfilm.com

Here's and example:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vCdBWtcDl5U

Each year, an average of 30 or more books become films. Many more provide the basis for the big screen
and television. In addition, options as high as five or even six-figures are purchased. In many of those cases,
a film is never made. Yet, the author gets to keep the option money. Both fiction and non-fiction titles are
purchased for film or optioned. Either way, you win.

Industry pros, including agents and major publishers visit to learn more about these authors and their
works. No one can guarantee, nor should promise, that any book has all the ingredients that
agents/film-makers are seeking. Even they will tell you that this is a very subjective process.
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What is certain is that books never offered cannot be considered. Authors on BooksForFilm.com present
themselves and their titles on our BooksForFilm network. See booktrailers, text, and digitized excerpts.
With our digitized excerpts, you may actually turn the pages online. Read authors’ biographies, reviews,
blogs, and much more.

Visit the "VideoWall" (http://booksforfilm.com/videos/) and "The Wall" (http://ifogo.com/TheWall)

So, is your book ready for film? You tell us at http:// booksforfilm.com. 
Join authors like:
Gene Cartwright, James Hodges, Barbara Abate, Elena Bowman, John Howard Reid, Angela T. Pisaturo,
Siobhan Cunningham, Justina Wheelock, Chloe Jon Paul, Lorilyn Roberts, Lloyd Lee Hunter, Richard
Palombi, Reid Jackson, Patricia Kokinos, Shirley A. Roe, Jerry Gilreath, Susan R. Cain, Behcet Kaya,
Daisy Roberts, Daniel McLaurin III, Linda Ballou, A. Colin Wright, Shelagh Watkins, Paidra Delayno, C.
Alease, Timothy Heffernan, Gunter O. Swoboda, Peter Klein, Rochelle Ann Arnold, Mary Follows, Holli
Castillo, Maria Luz Bustos-Gutierrez, Brian L. Murphy, Carolyn Howard-Johnson, Richard Trevae, Greg
Przywara, Jerry A. Hunsinger, Betty Collier, Micki Peluso, Randall Rutledge, Aggie Villanueva, Lori
Finnila, Jay Miller, Blake Schaefer, David James Munday, and more.

Your books could become the next blockbuster.
Producers, directors, etal: the next blockbuster could be waiting for you at http://BooksForFilm.com.

# # #

About BooksForFilm.com.
Books For Film is an iFOGO.com company. iFOGO, Inc. is the new frontier for authors, publishers, and
book-buyers. The company, created by an author, presents books in an interactive, multimedia format that
informs and connects all three crucial parts of the book world. Includes a social network.

BooksForFilm.com showcases fiction and nonfiction works with subject matter suitable for film. Complete
details: biographies, summaries, synopses, log lines, and book-trailers are presented.

--- End ---

Source Jane Austen Dickey | BooksForFilm.com
City/Town Pasadena
State/Province California
Zip 91101
Country United States
Industry Books, Entertainment, Movies
Tags Film, Film Rights, Movies, Book Rights
Link https://prlog.org/10915310
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